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Tht licit CongrtH.
From V14 Tribune.

A leading contemporary observes that "of
sixty members of Conprens elected in October,
only ten were Democrats.'' Sixty-thre- e Con
gresemen wero chosen In October, to wit:
Ponnajlvanla, 24; Ohio, 19; Indiana, 11; Iowa,
6; and West Virginia, 3 of which number fifty

one are radical, as follows: Pennsylvania, 18

Ohio, 16) Indiana, 11; and West Virginia, 3. In
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, it is quite
possible that the radicals will further gain two
or three seats in all by the successful contest of
fraudulent elections. Archibald, of the Twelfth
Dlstriot, Pennsylvania; Delano of the Thir
teenth, Ohio; General (Jrover, of the Fourth,
Indiana, protest against their unfair defeat, and
will appeal to a lair congress, mere Is, there-
fore, chance tnat the number of sterling Kepre-aentaiiv- es

from tne States named will be in
creased to 52 or 53.

Maine and Vermont voted in September, elect
ing radical delegations to Congress Dy lanre
majorities, ineir joint strength ot eichi Kupie-scntativ- es

increases the radical number of Con- -
srrebsmfcu-cieci- , as above explained, to niiy-mn-

Vermont naving completed, nergooa wwiuu. . .m I U 1. - -- 1 11 I.l.nnn V.ti
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greseman in the Hon. Portus Baxter's district.
The twelve Slates which voted on Tuesday

elected ninety-on-e members of Congress, of
which nuriiDer sixty-si- x are, no aouui, mtucm.
Thus, In the nineteen Slates which have voted,
since the 1st ot September, only two of which
have gone Democratic, we count the complexion
of the next Congress in nineteen States, with the
present status ot the remaining:

Hop. Dem. Kep. Dom.
Maine.. 6 Maryland 1 4
Vormont. 8 Dolaware 1
Pennsylvania... 18 6 Illinois 11 8
Ohio... 16 a jniuuigan o
iDfllltliA 8 8 Wicou8in 5 1
Ions.. 6 Minnesota 2
West Vinrima.. 8 Missouri a a
Weir lorl 20 11 Kaunas 1
Mastachusotte. .10 .Nevada 1
hew Jersey 8

Total .7l25 87
The delegations of the remaining Northern

and Border States arc as follows:
Hep. Dom., Kep. Dem.

California 3 New Hampshire 3
Connecticut.... 4 ... ... 1
Kentucky 2 7 lihode Island ..2

Total 15
The pnsent Democratic strength in Congress

is 44, not including Mr. Knynioiirl (whose suc-
cessor brs been elected by a Democrntic vote).
Estimating from ihe States which have voted,
and the present delegations of the remaining
States, the Copperhead strength will be the
same. At mos:, it will not hive gained beyond
44, while the ladical majority will be abjut 10J.

A radical gain of four Senators munt also be
taken into account. Two of them have lately
been chosen, namely, the Hon. A. G. Cnttell, of
New Jersey, and the Hon. H. W. Oorbett, oi
Oregon. The new Legi-httu- re of Pennsylvania
has to elect a radical Senator in the plnce ot the
Hon. Edear Cowan, Democrat, and that of New
Jersey to n ake the same amends by supplying
the vacancy caused by the death oi the Hon.
William Wright. To these must bo added tne
Hon. Cornelius Cole, of California, in place of
Senator James A. McDouall. Should Colorado
be admitted, two more rai.ca' Senators will be
gained. We have lost a Senator in Maryland;
so this leaves our pain but four.

To recapitulate, the Senate stands at present
38 radicals and 26 Democrats. It will here-
after have 42 radicals ariinr, 22 Democrats,
even should the Murylaud LceMature elect
Governor Swaun to succeed Suuator Creswell.
Ptie present House stands 140 radicals azainst
44 Democrats. . As reconstructed, tho House
will have 140 radicals to 44 Democrats. At
most, the proportion of Democrats and itepub-lican- s

will be about the same. As will be seen,
the gain of the late elections is substantially in
the Senate.

Here, then, is the reply of the loyal and still
advancing North to the challenge of the Presi-
dent syllables as plain as the' handwriting on
the wall that 126 radical Congressmen-elec- t "out
of a whole representation of 1(J2. We recapitu-
late as follows, showing a fatai policy is weighed
in the balance and lound wanting. Mr. Seward
predicted that the State of New York would
register itselt against the radicals by 40,000
majority, or he was no prophet. Mr. Seward is
no prophet; for the State has gone radical by
from 5000 to i000 majority. Mr. Johnson com-
mitted his political foes to ruin; the North re-
sponds with radical majorities in nineteen Slates.
Not an inch ofj ground has been yielded by the
loyal vote; and in view of whatever good work
may remain to be done, the North is resolved
to maintain its standing army of loyal majorities.

What of the Future!
From the World.

Instead of crying over spilled milk, it is
better to make a lair estimate ot tbe result of
the late elections. It Is of no consequence
to separate New York from other States,
or the elections on Tuesday from those
held earlier in the season. These elections have
all turned on national questions. Their whole
significance consists in thtir bearing on national
politics. It is only iu their broa 1 national con-
sequences, that is to say, in their joint effect,
that they have any public interest. When agreat battle has been tous-lit- , with a decisive
result, the details of the fighting along separateparts of the line cease to be of any value, exceot
to the annalist. How the result will affect
future operations, is the only question which
ban a living interest.

Though it was a great pitch "d battle fought
strenuously on both sides, tins year's contest
has been, in the estimation of the Republicans
merely preliminary to the Presidential contest!
Their pretenHe that It is important to keep the
South out of Congress, in any other view, is
ridiculous. Nobody is noodle enough to sup-
pose that the forty or fifty excluded members
could be dancerous, in tlie presence of the two
hundred members from other States who could
outvote tbeni, four to one, on every question.
The talk about "security tor the future" has
been a mere electioneering pretense. The
North prows much more rapidly than the
Boulb. Tbe new States to come in are all
offshooU of Northern communities. The
Northern preponderance in Congress, already
so overwhelming, will become constantly
greater. In a country governed by Congress, a
majority of four to one, growing into a majority
of five to one. six to one, and in time ten or
twenty to one, there could be no chimera to
frighten fools more absurd than the pretense
thut the1 section possessing this growfug pre-
ponderance needs any other security against the
passage of Cistastelul laws. It wai solely in view
of this preponderance that the SoiulTseceded.
Thvre was, at the time, acainst the Republi-
cans, a majority of both houses of Comrress, and
a majority of the Supreme Court. They could
have thwarted Mr. Lincoln in every staie of bis
aduiinibtra'ion. But they saw tout this advan-
tage was transient. When the North had become
powerful euough to elect a President against the
unanimous bouth, it had become powerlul
enough to control every branch of the Govern
ment. It was a mere question of disposition and of
time, me Bouth, tnereiore, deliberately (feci led
to relinquibh a temporary advantage aud bring
on the contest betoro tbe growing; disparity be-

tween the two beetions should render success
utterly hopeless. The result proved that they
bad waited too long. The North was already
an overmatch for them. The war exhausted
uii.l orotttntted tbe South, but the North has
continued to grow. The same reasons which

AgiyENING TELAPjjLmLADELPniA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 18GC.
precipitated the Boulb into rebellion in 186ft,

They were relatively lar ptnnger then than
they could ever hope to be arain. It is as if
two growing boys, ono feeble, the other robust,
should flpbt till the first one was "crippled and
Htunted, and then the greater and still growing
ono should dread tbe cripple and wish him put
In irons as a "security lor tue future."

It is evtdeit that the jNotth has nothing
further to learfrom tbe South, either in a poli-
tical or a military sense. The recent elections
have been carried by the Republicans on false
pretenses. Tbe contest on their part has been
a deceitlul manoeuvre preliminary to the Presi-
dential election. They have gained by it the
preat advantage of deciding, according to their
pleasure, whether the Southern electoral votes
shall be counted. They are undf r no necessity
ot making this decision tlil nfter tho election
ha taken place. If it shall then aprear that
the Republicans have such a preponderance
that ihe Southern votes will mnkeno difference,
they may perhaps affect to be liberal, and
count them. But If their exclusion shall
be needed to elect the Republican candidates,
they will be remorselessly excluded. The form
ot doing it will be copied from the precedent of
1805, when, a short time before the votes were
counted, Congress passed a joint resolution de-
claring that the votes lrom certain enumerated
States phould not be opened by tbe President of
the Senate. If we had succeeded in electing
one-thir- of the House, this scheme could have
been frustrated by the vote. As it is, there is no
barrier againpt it. Certain it is that SouthernntornhprN will nnl mpnntvhllQ h. i,v -..v w uKuiiucu to ue- -
pnve the dominant party of its two-thir- rua-joiit- y.

ii me ivepumicans elect their President onlybv excluding the Rnm hr ii i

verv...ciave onesiion will..... riD if m u '
- .i u. ii n'JUlU UVAUabuse ot power adraittiLg only of a revolution-ar- v

remedy- -a medicine that might prove morefatal than the disease.
TllCFP linlnrrnnnia n1ll. J I r i . ...

Johnson of what ought to have been the chief
j l"a auwmiBuauon me pacincation oftne nniinltv niter n. int.. ki,i . .

idle o ask, whether by gteatcr promptitude in
...n,1Jfi mm mo muienis, ue niigut not haveaverted tU mr,rHflcotiri, ir .

the situation as he finds it, and make the bestot it. Powerless, during tbe residue of his term.

is only chance of acquiring prestige U in con- -. ... ..TW 1 1 1 n uitli ...h iuui iuuish reitmons. inese areless subieet tn fhw Miii-r- rv.... .m..
steps he is understood to be taking to resus-citate nnrf irihintnin h,i m . j .

" UUV 1IUC-
Will be WOrrillU unr.rmnJ . u
It WOUld be fut In tor him ,i.'i
lOIlL'flr With thft rnrlmula a

the South, and be will best consult thedignity of his otlice by lotting his action ceanwith his resj ousibihty. Against Congress thenwas lo anneal hut. in tim r,,..,i,i .. i
i'vwKILi uuti nit; ims- -

SiOllS Of ihe unp linro nr ...i!i i

sided to permit them to judge with candor.
..uv xc.i.nvauuu vi me anjcnoment is not aouestion for lltm hut tl, ri
hereMter stand aloof from that subject withoutany loss ot dignity or ot consistency. Against
the lincOUSl itllt.nniil hihIulU. ..I .1 tv,...iiwniwu uiStates from Congress it was bis duty to remou- -

. ..... .... . .filfnf At Kn4 1 ii 'nun., vui minis uppeaien to tne peoiife invain, why should he snarnen ni-r- i 'limir lio fni- -

tlier r.Tinri!llinn ' Tlir. u..
depriving bim of Lis veto, have relieved himfrom all responsibilil v lor the not in ii tit' P,tii

.v.v., uunis lust jiis
views, he will servo no pood purpose

.h tin Qnimnln 1j ..u ouiuiiiuu nuu aLri:ieMfive presentation oitheill. I II T1 ti ...i il nnot-clnr-. '..ufiittiiyu 11 l m V AM 14 L L S onneutral questions, and a digrifled abstinencefrom pushing a controversy in which he isnnoprleRH 1 rim pmiKn n: i . ri.u
son will doubtless think it wine to adopt.

iui-- ouuiu iuc tare elections will probably
no effect whatever. That seciion i neenlinrlv
untortunae. The diminished labor supply con
sequent on the losses ot the war, the inetHciency
ol the ireednieu, aiid, worse than all. the bad
harvest of an unfavorable season, keeo the
Southern people in the same state ol poverty
and prostration in which thev tvere left bj tho
war. lint tbeir helplessness will not iuduce
tbeiu to ratify the radical amendraeut. What
would they gain by doing co Admission to
Congress perhaps but of that they have no
promise with a diminished representation. But
since the represenihtives thev would lave under
The amendment, added to the conservative repre-
sentatives now elected ftotn the North, would
still be a minority, they would have no uure
power of in Cont-res- s than out
of it. Until the political complexion of theorth changes, adnu.-sio-n will dotnem no eood.
Why should they renounce t.r all time rights
i'cr which nothing subiitauti il is ottered in

The South will preserve order, obey
ihe laws, and leave the radicals to pass such
measures as they please. The spectacle ot a
quiet, loyal people ruled by a Government in
which they have no voice, will appeal to thebitter bentiments of the North, and cause a
reaction against the radicals. When it is Be.nthai there is no reason in the conduct of the
Southern people why they should be excluded,
tbe lesponsib.lity of keeping the Union dis-
solved will come home to the rad cais, and
belore the Presidential election there will be agreat popular reaction, which will sweep themout oi power. Only a very small change isnecessary to moduce this result. A change ofone vote iu a hundred would accompUsh'it in
New Yoik: a change of one vote in ntty wouldaccomplish it in Pennsylvania. The electoral
votes of these two States, added to those
of all the Southern States, together with
New Jersey aud Connecticut, would make,
a majority. A change of about seventeen
thousand votes in the tour States of
New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, andNew Jersey, would enable the Democratic partyto elect the next PiesiJet.t; lor ic must beuorue in miuo mat every voter transferred from
One Bide to the other mti a ,liil. ....
in the result. Whv should i)innrrutu n..;,.
of changing teventcen thousand votes in thehe K t 1 an Vv'L.t v . .""j. "o nuuiuu unvc carriedNew lork this veur, if the b'eniaus ulong tne
lines ot the canal and railroads had not beeninveigled into voting lor Feu ton. We wouldhave cairied Pennsylvania if mnripratn rnn.
setvatises had not been dissatistM with our
candidate. A party which needs, to trnin mil v
seventeen thousand votes I- ' w J V Ml J VJ s. lULttbe next President, is not separated iroru sue- -

uj luut tujuiL-iisuittuJ- u luiervui wiiieu its
In tbe Ktate ot New York we have made a

sallHnt Beht. In the two creat cities nf N
York and Brooklyn we have done wonders.We hnVH flAlll..nnnni..M.n... . 1 . . . . ,
li.T. .: ?" BuuvetMi mux me itepuD- -
licaus have had a hairbreadth escape. Fluctu-ations within lui- - ,...,.. ii . 1

?ClLr2mJ J, year, will give us the
"en we count thenumber ot States or the number of Uouaress- -

SrdllT,nr,!l9' heouP'" indeed lookwhen we consider bow lew indi-vidual votes need to be changed to reversei alwe have every reason to look with andconhdence to the future. At least a uKf theRepublican vote has been cast on the dca thattircing the South to adopt the amendmentwould be the speediest method ofUnion. When it is seen that that Twill
not restore it all the.e votes will be chancel-
lor certain it is, that a majority of the NortCeru

Se

From the tigroid.
The result of the election on Tuesday affordsan impressive lesson to the South. The people

ot that section must no see that there is butone way to put an end to their dillicuHies and
disabilities, and to restore them to their former
Btatus In the Union. It is evident that tbe Con-
stitutional amendment wiH be adopted by theNorthern States, and that the people 0f theNorth require this guarantee as a condition ofthe full restoration of the Bouth In adoiittwiu representatives to Congress. The isueclearly defined; there Is no dodging or netting
around It. The fate of tbe South is in theThaidl
ot the North, aud the North has pronounced
irrevocably the conditions. If the Southero

States should refnie tOHcecptthe Contitnticinlamendment, it will become apart ot the Consti-
tution in si ite of them, while by their resist-ance they gain nothing, and only injure them-
selves. ,

The sreat cbitacl in the South to rcstora'ionIs iu the old political and secession leadersSuch men as Wade Hampton. Governor Orr and
Pe-i- y, of South Carolina; Merhen, of Geoiaia-Patto- n

of Alabama; Humphreys, f j
sippt; Worth, of North Caroling and Wise ofVirginia, are the re.il enemies of the Soi-t- h

Ibey lend the piople astray; they do not seem tounderstand the real lue; they are nuleces-blonist- s
prnctlcally: tbey are, in fact, iu a stateof secession, thouch not in armed rebellion1 hey refuse to be united with the North onconditions laid down, and advise the people oV

their States lo act In the same way. Thev 'irespeaking for themselves only, and either losesieht ot or do not care about the Imprests ott!i ir se tion of the country They are narrow-minde- d,

and want patrloti'tn. If they did notthey would be ready to accept any sacrificepersonally for (he wcllare of th South. 13 vthe Constitutional amendment the tails of thoeold secession leaders 8ro cut off, and In theirasony ftom this operation they turn round tothe people and say, "Look, triends and fellow-citizen- s,

we have lostour tails; pray sympathize
with us and reluse to hold communion withthose who have muttlated m." In this way
they excite sympathy in a class of people who
do not look to the general question and con-
sequences. Uut this cannot last tone. There is
a lmge portion of the Southern people who haveintelligence euough to see the eviln these same
old secession politicians bave brought upon
them, and there Is a new generation growing up
who will utterly ignore them.

Now, our advice to the South Is to throw over-
board these Jonahs who threaten to overwhelm
tbeir country in ruin. Let tbe mass of the peo-
ple and the young men who want to restoretheir beaut. ful and productive section of tnerepublic meet tocether, call publ.c meetings,
and take immediate action to accept the Con-
stitutional amendment. Let them no longer
be guided by tho men who led them into seces-
sion. The North has spoken emphatically on
the subject of their restoration, tbe conditions
are laid down, and there is no escape from this
alternative. Their salvation is in their own
power. Let them lay on the shelf all the old
politicians whose tails are cut off by the Con-
stitutional amendment, take tbe matter in their
own hands, and eet represented iu Coueress by
a new and unobjectionable set of men. This
will be the end ol their troubles; but if they do
not take the course we advise, greater evils may
come upon thciu.

Hespouslbillty.
From the Times.

One thing to be steadily k,ept in view by the
party which has been victorious in this election,
is their responsibility lor the good government
of the country. Tney do not stand in the posi-
tion of an ordinary legislative majority. In
all that appeita'ns to national affairs, their will
is supreme. They can ovenidc the vetoes of the
Kxecutive in nearly every one of the Northern
SUt-s- . They have equally Bhown tueir power
in Congress to give ciiect to great measures of
national concern despite the President's consti-
tutional riaht to difcSCUt. TbPV eninif tn ilnr
and are likely to enjoy in the next Congress, apower ol control o.i.-- all that belongs to the
government ot the country, to which there is
neither cneek nor limit, to say nothing of pre-
cedent. It is scarcely possible to measure thescope of ihe authority now vested iu the L'gis-iativ- e

branch of ihe Government. The tem-porary depositor supreme power in that branchmay be a necessity growing out of the Insur-rection; and, regarded in that light, the exerciseot such power will not be held to be intolerableby lojal men. But those w ho have the oreatetdread of the dominance of sectionalism, let itcome irom what quaiter it tuny, most sincerelypray that compromise ground may be speedily
lound, so that the functions of the Governmentmay be performed us they wete bc'orethe

epoch, aud that each department
ol ine Administration may reposse.--s L consti-
tutional lorce.

Until that result is obtained, there sinley re-t- s
upon the Legislative majorities in the States
recently heard from, n heavy responsibility to
use their power with the utmost discretion. He
must be a very confident man who will affirm
that tbe anxieties and ditliculties which affect
our Goveixment, centre alone upon the ques-
tion of admitting or refusing to admit certain
States upon their individual conformity to given
Congressional enactments. Outside of and be-
yond all that bears directly upon restoration,
ate issues ol a character, involving
the maintenance of the national influence, the
national credit, and the national dkruity abroad.
It can hardly be wise to put lorwJJp strong pre-
tentions tp a potential authority in the concerns
oi other communities, until we show that we
have compassed a solution of the difficulties
which have so long beset ourselves.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. ROLPH LEK HAS ADMIN IS--

irr m n viTiinna s.vi i- - na T . i . . .

UAS to thousands, with perfect success lor Dental,
ruruicnl. and Medical purposes, and tor amusement.
Only tlit cents per 1001& tor extracting; no chitie for
eitrnctinK wlieu artificial tee.li are oiderod. OHlce. Do.m tVtsi' WAtmNUTo& SyUAltE, below Locist
slreit.

eventh al reft cars pass the door. Don't be foolish
enouyli lo so elsewhere and pay $2 aud (53 lor naa. H. 11.

I tuntlLue to (jive instructions to tlie dcrtui proles
sin. 10 ii liu warn

ITv?- 3- OFKICK OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND KAVlGA'lICa COMPAJSY.

I HiLiDKU HiA, August 29, 18(56.
The Stockholders of luia louipanv are lien-b- notliiod

tlmt toe ltuuro, oi Managers have determined toanow
to ail person wbo shall ai pear a (stockholders ou theiiooksol the Company on the 8th ot September next,untr the cIohJiiu oi transiers, at 3 t. M. Ol thu. dur thsprivlexe ol subscrbiiiK lor new Block at par, to thextent oi one Fhnre ol new stock lor every tl.e shares
then Munomg in their n nines Kacb shareholder ei titledto a iniciioi a: part ol a share shall have the privilcue olsubscribing or a lull share.

i he subscription books will open on MONDAY, Pep
ton, her ill, and close on SATURDAY, December 1, mat 3 Y. M.

Jajment will be considered due June 1, 1867, but an
nbtalu.cnt ot ill per tent., i.r tn dollars per share, must

be paid at Le time oi subscriuiiiK- - 'Ihe balunce umv be
paid irom time to tlnie. at the option ot the subscribers,
betore tbe 1st ot KoveinDer. SU7 On a'l payments.
fucluiliUK the aloienald limtaltneni, made be'ore the 1st

Ol June. iWi. discount wllibe al:oweu at tne raw of 6per ceut. per annum, anoon a 1 payments made betweentnat date and the lt o .November lstil, interest will be
charned at the same rate.

An stock nit eaid up In full by the 1st ot Koremoer,
lHliT. will be lorleited to ihe use ol the Company. es

lor the uew slock will not be issued until aiterJunel im7 and said stuck, n paid Ui in lull, wi be en-t)- t
ed to tlie iNovtnibei dividentt ol lbtij, out to no earlier

dividend bdlOjlON H H Iti),
H 30 Treasurer.

jJCfSjf PKNXSYLVAMA STATE LOANS.
Office ov thu CouuismoMKits j

of iiiK "i.skixu Kind, (

IKEASIKY DEFAU1UKM f
IlAituisblKO. October ii. 18S0 )

otke is hereby (;lveii uii sealed prijiosals lor tbe
shic in one Jill. Ion Do lars oi tbe Five For Cent, aud
linei ju.non u liars ot the Mx rer Cent Loans ol tue
Ci n n on eai ih ot l'eim-ylvan- vtlt be receded at : tio
"Jreanury liepa traent In the cliy ol arrisburn. uuiil
8 o'clock 1'. .V , ot Tiil'ttjDAY.tue IM li titLV nf N n.
vtniber, A. I) W

bidders will state amount offered, prloe asked, and
whether Iletlsteied or Coupon 'lo be addressed,"t onimlssiuners of Muklng Fuud tamsburg, ."

mh rteu Proposals to seiltate Loans "
I he Commissioners reerve the right to reject anv

bids not In tLeir opinion advantageous to tho Uoiu-- n.

onneulih.
JOBS F. HARTUAXFr.

o..Auu,lr-0uera- l.
ELI SLlKta

..Secretary ot State.
W. U. lvl- MBLK,

Slate TreasurerLw 1'on.nilfeloners of iheb nklug s'unl
P?" BATCH ELOR'S HAIR Ii Y E

THR HVrtT IK THR WOULD
Harmlfii reliable, instantaneous, 'i he only perteetdye. So uisanpointment. uo rklloulous tin. s, but trueto nature, black or browu.UtMnak SlGM-- WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

ALbO.
Bet eoe rating Extract oi il Uleflcurs restores, preserves

and beuuimes tbe faair prevents bsldness. sold bv alt
DrutiKlsis. yacton HQ Hi BAHtLAY Hi, N. Y. 83

tSf JUST ' P UBLISHED- -
By the fhyslclans ol the

, KKW yokk museum, ,

rite netetb Edition ol tbeur
', LKC"HJEE8,

rniLOsopnY or mahpiaok,
Miy w York JUuncum ot Autiutinr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
frrsr- - umon henevoi.r associationXJ Fournhd ltcjl ''An Ivttitu ii.n tor thf

or tti(lttrp, Ihe nf
m and the llelirt nf .sufftring atnntig tht Worthy

1'tMir "At tbe nunual nit'Cinrf bold lucsday, Octo-
ber It, lS'ifl, at the rooms or the Society, N W. corner
ot ev" ntn and Mn-ot- n streets, the lolinwfno; R"nt

n wore duly elected officers and ruanagers lor tho
cuf-uin-r jrar:

x'resli'cnt Samuel It. rcrkms.
Vice-Pteide- Klcliard V. Wood, J, Fisher

JLcurairir.
Treasurer Edmund Wilcox. Ho. 121 Chesnut

strict.
Correspond me r.i'cietrv L. Kontpomory Dond.
liecordmR ecretHry John H. Atwood.

PeDjamln Cotrs, dbomas A. Budd,
Thimiis Ijitimer, Char.es lthoads,
John f oliii n, Richard Wood,
William l'orvcs. Charles S. Worts, M. D ,

Arthur O. Coflln, Edward K, Vt ood,
Hen'anitn Orne, James Rayard,
John vv. Clatrhorn, Joseph A. Clay,
1 nomas W attion. Alired M. Collins,
Joseph II. Dulles, John E Oracrr,
John Ashhurt, illenrr D Siierrard.

At a subst quent meeting of the Board theroflow-in- ?
appoiiitiueut was made, to wit: John Hicks,

Agent.
1 here aie 120 prattiifous fema e visitors (vl-ltl- n in

iUe districts where ihev reside), and who, from long:
experience, know nearly all the worthy poor. Tho
following: is an epitome ot their labors and disburse-
ments ioi the ast year, taken irom the anuual re-
port, to wit:

LABORS.
No. ol visits made to the poor 18128

Families under churjre. Dims
' Mck administered unto 1,417
' JJeuths attended upon five by

cholera 157
" I'trsons lound employ men t. Inclu-

ding domestics to plaoes In lami-lie- f
1,213

" C'bildieti placed at school and Hun-da- y

School 103
" Persons, including children, tojnd

asylums 48
" Ioupk girls rescued lrom an aban-

doned me and restored to friends. 2
IlI!UKHKMkNTS).

Materials. Reduced to Mimey Values by Estimate.
Cash distnliund by visitors irom appropri-

ations by tbe General Hoard $8,876 00
Cash distributed from colieotions made by

tle visitors themce. yes , 2,'6M 92
Cash distributed irom the oflioo, including

wages paid out there as aid 1,1'JO'OO
Cash oibtrlLuted to sewing women by tlie

Ladies' Branch 4,01712
Cash distributed to other leina e labor at

the store ol tho Society 793 67
Cash Value of 1740 tons ot coal (01 X240

pounds to the ton), dtstnouted, iu quar-
ters, at 6(1 13,050 00

Carb value ol 64 tons of coal and 11 cords
ol wood, co lected bytbevlM'ors 708 00

Cash vamo of provisions, including flour,
buckwheat flour, iud an meal, potatoes,
Leans, hominy, tea. coffee, sugar, mo-liuf-

bread, soup, meats, and medioir es
and delicaciOB lor the sic 1,5W) 00

Carb va ne of materials: 1627 new and par-ti- a

ly worn raiments, the gilts of various
Dorcas and otht r societies (acknow-
ledged ei&ewhere) and or individuals,
cabh It75 1 221 00

tnsn value ol 262 yards of ttui.s. 46 ai ti-

des ot lurmture, and bedding; and 128
pairs of boots ond slices 426 00

Cuhh value ol 060 stoves lent, bearing tue
name ol the bocietv, to prevent their
loss. These stoves wore patterned by
ihe Society for this use, and are very
eccnomtcal in their operation. Tbey
cost, with repairs, delivered and re-
turned, about SO each. As they lat
three years, the cost (and consequent
valne to the poor) per year of each stove
is, therelore 1 lOOOO

Total $aT43i 71
CoiitiiLutions both in muuev and materials thanx-full- y

received at the oflioe of the Society, W
ci rnor cf fct vemh and tsansom street, or by the
Jiensurer, Kdmuna Wilcox, Esq., Ko. 401 Chesnuttre". It 7 wfmOt

ttSf-g- PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD COM--

...f,,"LA1KL,'IIIA' ovemberl, 1866.
NOTICE lo tiTuCKUOLUKKt.t ne Board ol Lilirotors bave thto day declaredannual myidend olFOVBPKJt ck.nt 00 the "auital

Moik 1 ompauy, clear of Nat onal and Statetaxes, payable on and attei Novembei 8(1 1866liiank 1 oweis of Attorney lor ooileotlng dividends
.??.I,iLe..li!'d at tue oUlceoi tbe Company, Uo. KIJ O.
1 n 1 h I) Street.

..Ml THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

DRY GOODS.
NAl0LlixTi0N OF LOW FBICES,

--AT EETAIL.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers
OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 787 CHESNUT ST.,

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Tbeir Stock Is unrivalled for extent, variety, and

gt ncrul adaptation to the wants of buyers.

Silks,
Moire Antiques,
Shawls,
Velvets, '

Cloaking,
Silk Poplins,
Wool Poplins,
Corded Poplins,
Rich Plaid Poplins,
Rich Plaid Kerinoes,
Colored Merino s,

Printed Merinoes,
Empress Cloths, '

Velour Busse,
Biarritz,
Ipinglines,
Bombazines,
Tamisse,
Mous Delaines,
Black Alpacas,
White Alpacas,
Colored Alpacas,
White Reps,
Black Reps,
Colored Reps,
French Chintzes,

'

Damasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylies and Table Covers,
Counterpanes,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Cloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No. 77 CHESNUT Street.

11 V tl
T 1.1KV. TT.Tti FT1RFT.V f'tViN IKn DPI
XJ ict in every respect, at a less price than they can
posslblv Le bousbt In 1 hllaJelpUia. H'e leel entirely
i.ure in saviuir to our customers that this ,
lllulllIfntH I. tii.T.vw nnninAtltinn inl lnwt.A m n... ..

nt Driee- - with mlipr HtAirea. Wa am .Aillna m i.. ..1.
10-- 4 Dlanket lor 6 .u per pair. We oiler a blauket at

S per pair tLat e sola belore tbe war at this price
We eflera biniket at Sldper pair that wo sold last year
lor ove M. Veu 0. n find any (Uality 01 B anket you
yb-- to this stock (.rev lilunkeU $3 iter palrt l.lulit
C rev. or 1 rue lt'anke s. trade and t.rli Ulaukets;
IroniiiK l'lnnkets lb Coin'ortimles torijJeai li. rtiore-k-

pers lloiois, and Iiisiltutlons ui.p led at tusa thantboieale prtvea. K. J W. U. I'ENitfcLt., ao l'lJdarkotttreel. ., ., lUil

DRY GObUb.

p It I C E & WO O D ,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH aai FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OritliiD

Onecse of handsome Marwllio Quilts o( our
own importation, very cheap.

BLARKf.T! BLAIVKFI!
A large assortment ot Blanket horn t6 no to M5.

FLAXXELSt FtA fl'A FLs!

Vard-wftl- e ol Rhakor Flannels, 62j cnts.
All-wo- Flannels, 87J, 42, 4T, 60, 62, 68, JO, up to

fl-1- per yard.
Heavy lied and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Best makes Canton flannels, very cheap.
Best makfs li lose bed and I'hb.eached Musltns.
3able Linens, Papains and loweN, etc. etc.
A laiKi) iSfortment of Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery,
A larue assot tment oi GIovis. Kid U.ovcs CI 26 a

pair, real kid, best in the eity tor that price.
Jouvm's Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladies' and Gent' Merino Vests and rants, very

cbeup. "

PRICE & WOOD.
K. Yi. Corner E1GI1IH and FILBERT Sto.

N. B.-F- laid ropitns 1 12t. $126. tl 87' and
176.
Tai tan I'lalds, 87 J cents.
French Mermois and Delafnt.
French Cbinlzcs, jard wide, 62 cent.
Fine quality b ack Alpacas. io 22

FARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KACE.

Bargains in Canton Flannels, lrom auction.
One case Canton Flannel, 2C cents, worth 81o.
One esse Cauton Flannel, 81 cents, worth 85o.
One case Canton Flannel, 37J cents, worth 40o.
Cheapest Cauton Flannels in the oity.
Ladies' Merino Vests, 1 00, $1 02, $1-7-

to 8.

Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers, 75 cents, tl,
tfl6,to3.

Infants', Missis", and Boys' Menno Vests.
CO dozen French C'jO h Gloves, white and colored.
All wool Blankets, U6 10, 56 0 75, 7, etc.
Bird-ty- e Linen Diaper, bZ 85, worth 83 hi).

FLANtLS! FLANtKLi!
Larpe astonment, cheap.
25o. heaviest yard wide unb'eached Muslin.
All-woo- l and cotton and wool Shirting Flannels.
All-wo- Cassimires, from auction, $1 12.
All-wo- Dclainrc.
Handsome Plaid l'optins.
American Delaines and Calicoes.
Table Linens, Kapkins, Towels, and RuHria Crash
Hosiery, Gloves, handkerchief, etc , as cheap as

the cheapest.

FAEIEO & WARNER,
Ko. St9 North NINTH StTeet, above Kace.

(J E0RGE . WIS1IA51,
Mo. 7 North EIGHTH Street. .

I hne now in store and lor sale a man complete and

POPLINS!
1'LAlK POVLlKC

fLAlD l'OPLINM
SiH'JkfBh C"RD POPLINf.

HilKI' 1IIPI.IV.N
COIiUEL) SILK POPLINS.

8TKIPK rtPLINd. only 7i cenuworth MM)

ItlEHUVOES! MEltlSOES I

I bave just opened a full line or FKKNrn MEfir. 'KIII.M i,t .11.. Hum...! rf..l...t,l. .kv, w. u ...v uivn uvBuauic ouaueo uia qualities
vn?wldi'tl0B"iIli''SuGocl) made daily from tha Aew k ork Aucuons.

MUMLIKSt MirSLIfTSI
The Cheapest liuslln Btore n the city.

w?dUeV.4c?mi00"rd",r,lbeaVf Bt0
c ne cutcot Ullow-fas- e ilusllns best, for 33 cents

OIVJS 1)8 A CALL t
Jty stock ot FLAfciiiLSfslarheandcheaD.
V ti vtimaut

o. mi CIltMJT Btreet--

E. M. NEEDLES.
Mraifers and others will tind at

No. CHESNUT STREET
A large and coajlete assortment or

I ACES AND LACE GOODS
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICE..

K. M. NEEDLES.

ThIMP80N'8 SONS
No. 024

lealers in Linens, V bite and ilreas Goods, Embroi-
deries IlosK tv. Gluves lonuits. bandkercble 8
and lien studied. Hair, Kail, loofh and plaia liruihes( ombs, 1 iain and taney 8oapa, 1'enunierr, Impor edand liomestio l'ufis and Pun Boxes, ana an endlessvane ty ol hot Ions.

Always on band a complete stock of Lad'es', Gents'nd Chi dien's Underveatg and Urawersi Knullsb andliernmn l oslery In otton Merino, and Wool,
l lib. ( raole and lied JHIanketo
k arselilea, Allendale. Luucaater, nd Boney Comb

Wullta.
Tab e Linens, Nanking, Towels. Plain and ColoredHomered, Cermaii boll. Ituaaia and American Cranhburlaps.
Hal aidvale Welsh, and Bhaker Flannala in alt anul
A lull line INuncry lHaperaol all widths atT. MAI ICON'S SOIVS,

8 Kos. m and U riXK btreet

1866! shawl exhibition
ol Vi! m this city ot eveiy arade noio"

PItOM $I'50 UP TO 0ho,
Most which are auction purehasea and are undermu'arprlc.s. We liitean eatniuaiion7I ung aud;f ouae J aisley Miawla.
I dm nd Square Brncbe hhaw s.I.oug and Square hlck Thibet Bhawls.
l.oiiK aud 8 iure Blanket ShawlsMtl a Breakiast Shawls, ato. ate.
W e v ould also invite attention to our

BLAAKKTM.
Excellent All wool Blankets lor Vi- ' C10J3m
Finer qualities at T kit 9, 10, ll. S' and fit.
In lact, our aennral stork la worthy tne attention ol

E. cou Liouxu Asp uvmtm UAiaieif

DRY GOODS.

JAMES McMULLAN,
successor to J. V. Cowell & Son. '.

Baa received just his first Kail tnpor il IM
!

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
1 bese goods were ordei ed in the prini(. an! madaea-prrH- li

lurJAMIS HcMIUsli) the Mine iimuuiinv.
tt.rer that J. V. I OW til A tton wire supplied wi o
Kir ii any lears, aud will be found vry sutmrtar far
lan.Hj use. ,

a i.AitGK scrrLr OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
6ellingatGrcatlT lieduced I nee.

(

A full sMortmen' of real WELSH AND AMBItlCAJT
ILAAhLLMaiviaTsen hand.

IKS stock 01 lilMKAL 1IOU6K FTJKNI8IIINU TUT
J''il'f Iscen.ilete .with the vrj best aoela .at tarnest rates tor L'ASH..... j , .1 . ,

H0T7SE.Frjrii;lsrrlNO DST GOODS STOSK,

No. TOO CHESNUT ST.
10 17 1m

CLOAKS AND Flirt b

3 o w O P E N,

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE YLES,

W1IICH WILL NO

IK CUFAT VAL'lETT OF

MATEBIAL Att DKHlOtl

ALSO

PABIS STYLE CLOAKS,
'CtU OWK MAKUFACTOttUJ

'

.

IN GREAT ABUNPANOS. -

IK OIXAX VAEIEl'T.

;'albo
6CrRIGB BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, .' ETC.,

FROM THE BEST 'UFACT0REE3. .'
, .

A ISO HUT ILENGITI,
J. W. PROCTOR & CO., .

jonidirp No. 920 CHESNPF fit,.

ss 9 O X K '"W,

FUES OF ALL NATIONS.

RDMIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON EAY SABLE FURS,

FIKS DARK HINJZ SABLS3
ROYAL ER3LIKE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

AS IRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For L&m, Misses, and CJiildrcn.
J. W. PROCTOR fit CO.. '

i8j7jpwKf2tBffiSKUT St.

SHIRTS, FURMISHlNG GOODS,

QEHTS' FUKNieiUNO GOODS.
a n

8IIIKT3 FADE OF NE,V VORK MILLS MOSLINon y 4 usual price a,i mi. '

I 76 usual prlue "U u

I0 b' -- lllHls ob hand and made to order.A libera deuuetiou to nbelesale (rude
ryM'J7?,J''UAKtK' AIX'AM.i Ff.ANNFX N.I)KKdlBTAKU IUWKBi, all sizes and quaHtlea.A.o. FAKC'V fcCAUKS. KbCK t'tfct, t,LUVGlini,B F8.. etc., In greitTarie tandreasonaole prices. Cl8ai

T. L. JACOBS,

J 13Qtt UESNIJT Street.
giimTS! smiiTsi .smuTsi
40 JOHN C. REMINGTON'S 10

Gentlemen's
. Furnishing Store,

No. 40 North NINTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Particular attention uirlng to the C utting and smitiof lIHIui

H. F- - BUTLEK,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Pio. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

Jm SCOTT & CoT,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALEBt I

M1.N S FUliNISlilNG GOODS'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

t'VVB LO0E8 fctLOW THE "CONTINENTAL.E7'0 ; faiLAIlfcLPHfA.

P'A T E IV T SHOULDER-SEA- M

suiKT manufactory,
AKD GENTLESlEN'ls FURNISHING STORE.

I'EEFCT F1TTINU 8IIJB1S AUD DKAWEUa
Iliad e iroru nieason meet at verr short notioa.

All ctber ajtlelesol tiJiTU.AliJi ti UKLtsii QOOLVj
'u lull fariety.

WHSCHKSTER & CO.,
.U lj Ko. 706 C1IEBNUT Straot .

THE DEST-FITTIN- SHIRT
" mm,

fcH0lUD J ftniOT
Mwiulactured by . ,

p. tAYKfc. So. 18 S. SIX H treet. Phlladelpnw
where you can find a larijeasso. tment ot

GfKTS' FThMtlljlNO QOODrt.
Clip tills out and sivu ks a call. '

817 rL!--'
SXlH street Pbjladeinhla.

COTTON-
-

AND FLAX
" "T

BAIL DUCK AND CaNVAS, '

n, oi all Duuibera and braorJa.
laper&JitnuiacturaiB' Drier Pelts, lrom omti aialeet Widej p,ulln. Pelting, HailTwtne. etc.

JOUN W. tVKKMAN 4 Co..at, '
, No ion JONES' Allar .

"VTEUMALOIA CURED BV A MNOLBAPPLf
...atlJ ,?f L'l'I'HAM'B WAUNETIO till " url '

at 8 inu. 84 K IUUXU a.nwt, aud br "DrumjUtta, 80 ciuu uD f a bouia. , , U Xw '

,i .i: A ii i M 1 i'
'.v it


